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Mr. Bake « the Tariff
It is high time that the Grit can

didates lor this Province ceased telling 
the p ople that Mr. Blake is in favor 
of Reciprocity. They should 
speak the troth in reference to the 
trade policy of the Grit pvss of the 
Upper Provinces. It is disgusting to 
hear Davies and Welsh et at tooting 
about Reciprocity and Free Trade 
while the Grit party of Upper Canada 
ts preaching a wholly different doc
trine. “ The thing," ( Reciprocity, or 
Free Trade) say I Mr. Blake, •* is re
moved from the domain of practical 
|iolitica." The leader of the Grit 
party is repudiating the platform of 
our Grit candidates, and hit organ 
says “ our tariff must of necessity be 
high." It is an insult to the intelli 
gen ce of the electors of this Province 
for (l-it candidates to appear on the 
pub i platform and announce that 
Mr. Blake and his followers are in 
favor of Reciprocity. Moreover, Mr 
Blake says our Grit representatives 
have concurred in his policy, which 
means the very opposite of Recipro
city But we will allow him to speak 
lor h mtelf and his followers. At a 
meeting held at Hast York, Ont., on 
the nod ult., the Grit leader pre
faced his speech as follows :

" Home of our adversaries, who cannot 
find much fault with my utterances, 
presume to say that it is not I who am 
to expound, tlie party policy on this 
ijneetion. and that you must look else
where for light- Tire general principles 
anti pséicy of the party have been 
shaped, under my load, by tho concur

Tu majority of the Grit petty 
were went to blame Mr. Laird far 
the wickedneaa of the Patriot, but 
that paper done not mem to hove 
undergone any change for the better 
rince the “ young lawyers ” sent hit 
adrift The organ’s incredulity con
cerning the half million refund stir- 
passes the greatest achievements of 
the ex-Governor in that line, which is 
saying a great deal It 
Hon Mr. Sullivan sent a despatch 
three yean ago to the effect that 
ft39,916.12 had been placed to our 
credit and as only $j3.aaa. 19 have 
been received, no confidence should 
be placed in the announcement that 
nearly half a million has been placed 
to our credit, as a result of the recent 

For the information of 
the present managers of the Patriot 
we may atate that no such telegram 
was ever sent by Mr. Sullivan ; and 

challenge the Patriot staff to 
produce such a despatch. What Mr. 
Sullivan, did telegraph on that occa
sion reads as follows :—

Ottawa, Feb. 19,1884. 
Hos. D. Fantu-sov Provincial Sac*#- 

taux , (XiBiorterows, P. E. 1.
Minister of Public Works received 

hie Chief Kngioeer’s Report reeteiday

The "PMdet’e" A Oh* : Politisai Whiskey * Draft. CORRESPONDENCE.

Our daily Grit contemporary is be
coming alanbed for the safely of Mr. 
L H. Davies. The “ Independent 
candidate is practically dropped, and

renve of its representatives in Parlia
ment. 1 have already declared them, 
and I ani atioiit to say on them nothing 
new, hut only to repeat and enlarge on 
mv former statements.

What 1 have said, and am about to 
aav, on questions of principle, you may 
then take as authoritative to whatever 
extent a leader has authority ; and so 
far from their being divergence. I can 
assure you that there is. in my belief, 
a general concurrence of sentiment tie- 
tween ns, including Sir R Cartwright, 
wh<»ui I name only because our adver
saries delight to represent him as hold
ing otlier views.

For the triumph of this policy 1 will 
continue to strive, whether in or ont of 
office; and moot surely no principle 
laid down by me an leader shall be 
violated while I retain my |«ost.”

Having thus established his ruht 
to speak for the party, Mr. Blake 
proceeded to enumerate the various 
sources of revenue ui a lengthy $|>eech 
from which we extract the following :

“There rem. sn the duties of Customs 
on other commodities, and the condi
tions demonstrate the impossibility of 
diminishing to any large extent this 
fund. We have no* longer a surplus to 
dispose of : we have a deficit to over
come ; and, tiiat done, we have u tre
mendous yearly charge to overtake 
“ Oh, but/’ says some Tories, “ you can 
yet do this and make a free trade or 
non-protec live tariff." The statement 
is dishonest and absurd Kven in Mr 
McKenzie's time, with his fiscal views, 
with his moderate expenditure, it,would 
have been absurd. They say it is done 
in England. But in England a vast 
sum is obtained by the duties on liquors 
an-1 tobacco, a vast sum by direct tax
ation, and it is only a comparatively 
small proportion of the wfiole revenue 
that is realized by the other duties of 
Omtoms. No man. 1 care not how con
vinced an advocate of alwoluto Free 
Trade for Canada he may lie, has yet 
suggested, no man I believe can suggest, 
u practicable plan whereby our great 
revenue needs cap tie met, otherwise 
than bv the continued imposition of 
very high duties on goods similar to 
those we make, within our bounds ‘ or 
on the raw materials. 1 invite the most 
ardent Free Trader in public life t<> pre
sent a plausible solution of this protn 
lem ; And I contend that he is bound to 
do so before lie talks of Free Trade as 
practicable in Canada I have not be
lieved it soluble in my day ; and any 
chance of its solubility, if any chance 
there were, has lieen destroyed by the 
vast increase of dur yearly < barge, and 
by tjie otlier conditions which, have 
been created. The thing is removed

It is favorable and will be substan
tially concurred in by Cabinet this 

>k- Besides assuming control 
refunding Provincial expenditure, Dom
inion Government will place in eeti* 
mates this session a sum sufficient to 
put piers taken In thorough repair. 

(Signed) W. W. Hvluvax.
Wc venture to say that no person, 

except a writer for the Patriot, is so 
stupid as not to perceive that the 
Provincial expenditure referred to, 
belonged exclusively to the expen
diture on 44 piers taken and we think 
the public will agree with us that 
there is not one word about the 
amount received.

But if the electors of this Province 
have reason to doubt the Word of the 
delegates who have collected over 
$too,ooo from the Federal Govern
ment, what credence can they give 
to the statements of Mr. Davies and 
the Patriot t It will be observed 
that Mr. Sullivan sent his despatch 
on the 19th February, IS84, stating 
that lie had received a refund, which 
was followed by a despatch from Mr. 
L. H. Davies, dated the 20th Feb.,
1884, for the purpose of influencing 
the Belfast*' election on the 21st, 
which reads as follows :—

< >ttawa, Feb. 20,1884.
No pier» money granted or proposed 

Government refused to nay whether 
anv will be- Engineers not roimrtod.

L- II. Danish.
The correspondence since pub 

lished on the subject shows that Mr. 
Davies' despatch was absolutely false, 
and intended to mislead the electors. 
But this matter is only one instance 
of Mr. Davies' utter disregard for the 
interests of his constituents, while 
occupying a seat at Ottawa, when 
ever an opportunity of thwarting the 
honest efforts of his political oppo
nents presented itself.

A Ban Falsehood.

The Patriot ol Saturday last con
tains in its editorial columns an article 
headed “ The Circulars,” which pur
ports to be a communication although 
there can be very little doubt it is the 
production of some of the prêtent 
editorial staff ol that tpiry journal, 
who in this way wish to shirk the 
responsibility of such a foul slander.

The writer goes on to say that ar- 
culars are being prepared at the 
Hkrali, office for distribution among 
the electors of this country ; that the 
circulars are of two kinds, one kind 
to be sent to the Protestants and the 
other to be distributed among the 
Catholics. We here state that this is 
a base and malicious falsehood. We 
give it an emphatic and unqualified 
denial ; and we challenge and defy 
the Patriot Publishing Company, the

the whole Grit force « being concen
trated to present the defeat of Davies. 
We do not believe, however, that the 
whining attitude at the Patriot will 
save this champion " boodles " from 
an overwhelming defeat on election 
day

At the meeting in the Market Hall, 
and elsewhere, Mr. Davies attempted 
to mislead Catholic electors by re
ferring to the attacks of the Toronto 
Mail, knowing well that that paper 
had severed its connection with the 
laberel-Conserrative party. We call
ed attention to this fact in our last 
issue, and also pointed out ihaHhe 
Catholic Bishops of Ontario, who 
opposed the Mail most unswervingly, 
were decidedly in favor of the present 
Dominion Government Seeing Mr. 
Davies' little game spoiled, our con
temporary whines about “ a tirade of 
abuse against Mr. L H. Davies. 
We deny having uttered one word of 
abuse in the article referred to. In 
feet we did not recall a tithe of Mr 
Davies' intolerance towards the Catho
lics of this Island during his political 
career. Our contemporary says “ the 
electors of this Province well know 
that, far from being the champion of 
any one religious party or creed, Mr.

Tux recent Waterworks Meeting, 
as might be expected, afforded Mr. 
Daniel Davies an opportunity of 
venting his spleen towards the present 
Local Government We need not 
remark that Mr. Davies is * self- 
constituted authority on ell public
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doe was unanimously duet
that $40,000 was spent by Sir Charles 5£fon.v.mion Ws 2LS

cwwtdin the 
by Joeuih Wood, M P., sud others0'*1

v “ Organised Hypocrisy " through- talk may be 
questions, and that he is liable almost "be, u»e Dominion. While pro- rebld

Tupper in buying sa-1 furnishing a day. Tbs hall 
martyrdom by 1 hou‘c in L™!1*» for the u«e of ihv 
the Dominion High Commissioners We fail 

Sow, Sir, all this «ec any ground for complaint on the

any day of the week to appear In fees! 
print In deference to his years, 
most people could endure an occa
sional exhibition of this kind, bat 
when such garrulity becomes chronic 
patience ceases to be • virtue.

Not content with forcing upon the 
Chairman of that meeting the 
pleasant usk of calling him to order 
for introducing politics, Mr. Davies 
hastens to the Patriot to unburden 
himself respecting the financial con
dition of the Local Government. In 
his letter he says : “ A great many 
people ere under the impression that 
in order to raise the money necessary 
lot the construction of the waterworks, 
the debentures would have to be 
guaranteed by our I-ocal Govern
ment." Although this proposition 
never emanated from any other 
source than hit own imagination,
Mr. Davies takes the trouble of 
informing the public that such a 
guarantee would be worthless.

It is unfortunate for the success of 
the waterworks scheme that Mr.
Davies hugs it so closely. It is well

fearing to be the "party of parity." ! VZ™?: .^L1 IP. T? P01"1 This house srthey/Lve invmjngy shown them-j JjTthfe mm£fo^utfo^teLl bough, and paid

7 be proper enough from a ,
Grift standpoint, on the eve of an Part °* our contemporary on Urn 

1d* point. This house and furniture isbut I do not I

Davies is, and will be remembered as : known that he always has an axe to
the advocate of equal rights to all 
parties.” We knew Mr. Davies was 
treading on dangerous ground when 
he tried to obtain support by referring 
to the 44 No Popery ’’cry of the Mail, 
and if he sufferers froffi criticism he 
has himself to blame It does not 
become the leadet of a Protestant 
Government to appeal to Catholics as 
he has done. They have not forgotten 
that Mr. Davies wept tears on the 
floor of the House when, by the re
signation of ' his Conservative col
leagues. he saw the downfall of his 
government Wherein did he show 
himself the advocate of equal rights 
in those days? We have another 
proof of Mr. Davies’s love of “ equal 
rights to all ” in his conduct during 
the late revision of the Voters Lists 
for Queen's County. Mr. Davies and 
his gang succeeded in having the 
names of one hundred and twenty 
voters struck off the Charlottetown 
List, runety-tilt of whom were 
Catholics ! In the face of .Mr. 
Davies having commenced this dis
cussion, it is characteristic of the organ 
to accuse the Liberal-Conservatives of 
resorting to underhand tactics to de
feat him. We think the people of 
this Province need not b? informed 
that the Grits have never contested 
an election without stirring up reli
gious dissension. And they are using 
the religious cry now wherever they 
can procure votes, just as Mr. A. B. 
McKenzie did in 1884, and Mr. 
Peter .Me Nutt did in 1886. But not 
being altogether certain that the elec 
tors who believe that Riel received 
his deserts will continue to fight under 
the Grit flag, they are bidding for the 
support of Catholics who, only a few 
years ago Mr. Davies insulted and 
endeavored to ostracise in the most 
shameless manner. And of course 
•Mr. Welsh always said, 44 Thera s my 
sentiments.”

We need not refer to the Patriot's 
bluster respecting the inability of the 
Liberal - Conservative candidates to 
cope with Mr. Davies on public ques
tions. At the meeting in the .Market 
Hall Messrs. Ferguson and Campbell 
proved more than A match for the 
Grit team, and their friends are obliged 
to acknowledge the fact. It is there
fore absurd for the Grit organ to at
tempt to divert attention from the 
great questions before the people by 
whining over religious matter*.

grind. Only a year ago he was one 
of a company formed to construct 
waterworks ; now he is busying him
self in the opposite direction. When 
he mis represented King’s County at 
Ottawa, he opposed the purchase of 
the Northern IJ^ht, and strongly 
recommended the construction of 
sterner by a company whose interests 
he then appeared very anxious to 
serve. It was during this period that 
the Island steamers were withdrawn 
from his own constituency because, 
as he alleged, it did not pay the com 
pany of which he was president to 
run the steamers on that route. Our 
citizens have not lost sight of the 
new hotel scheme which fizzled some 
time ago owing, it is said, to the num 
ber of available sites which the sub 
scribers found in the market. It is 
quite possible that Mr. Davies still 
has an axe to grind.

Mr. Davies attaches great import
ance to his political career—a career 
which has been signalized by failure 
from lieginning to end, everything

wives capable of descending to the 
lowest depths of political depravity 
—even to dispensing 44 frosen 
whiskey to the electors

In the present instance, it appear* 
that Mr. Sutherland woke the wrong 
passenger, which ought to have a 
deterrent effect upon Grit dispenser* 
of political whiekey. Mr. Beer, 
whuse letter we append, is a man 
of strict integrity and truthfttloeas, 
and it is not surprising to find that 
he is indignant at the insult offered 
him by Grit “ satchel " canvassers 
Ho writes as follows to the Examiner.

Sib,—A political meeting was held at 
•Mile ~ ----- “ -Melville Road Hclioulhoooe, on the 25th 

ult. A free discussion was invited by 
the chairman. One or two Grits made 
an effort to find fault with the Dominion 
< Government's policy, hot when asked 
to propose some improvement, had to 
confess their inability! The Liberal- 
Conservative cause is now much 
stronger than at the last election, not
withstanding the conduct of Opposithm 
canvasser* in tampering with the 
morale of the electors. I feel strongly 
on the subject, as last Saturday my 
bouse was invaded by Mr. James 
Sutlierland, >1. P. P., in company with 
a friend of his, with a large supply of 
liquor to hack them up. Not finding 
my house congenial to tbeir prospects, 
these worthies left precipitately, and 
my farewell was mixed up in a atom 
of curses from one of the party.

Yours truly,
Wm Bbkk. 

Hampton, Lot 2», Jan. 31.1887.

fa ; but it is
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the night of Dr. Robert*»'» nomination 1 ul’l*r. but ol the Dominion ol
£.nadA, fo, the use of Ml future 

• convention, although " Hmh r
▼alive, 1 attended to pass away the 
time. When Dr Robertson wee pot in 
nomination, several of his strongest 
supporters, whose names 1 could men
tion, reminded him that it would be 
nernaasary far him to resign hie seat in 
the Local legislature balaie son tasting e 
Dominion Election. In reply to this 
the Dr. maintained that it was not ne
cessary that he should do so, and in
stanced the case of Mr. 8. F. Perry in 
1876- He was also reminded that Mr. 
Parry was qualified afterwards by a 
special Act passed by tlie Mackenzie 
Government, and that subsequent laws 
in regard to dual representation would 
disqualify him But tlie l>r. replied 
that lie had 44 legal advice ” ou the sub- 
ject, and the matter dropped. I ch »1- 
lenge aurons present to deny this state
ment Tlie question is, therefor», who 
disqualified the^Dr?

Yours, Ac.,
(‘OXSKBVATIVK.

Vernon River. Jan. 24, 1*87.

(Prom the Examiner, Jan. .11.)
Sir,—the following extract has just 
ten clipped from the columns of one 

of the leading Liberal papers of old 
Canada, and I would like to ask the 
electors of Prince Edward Ieland to 
carefully consider it; aa the article 
most certainly voices the views of the 
Hon. Edward Blake and hie Ontario 
followers:—

High CommissfoocM. Sir C varie» 
• upper is not now High Commis
sioner, but Minister of Finance in the 
Dominion Cabinet, and were the 
Grits to come into power now, some 
one of their number would, no doubt, 
be put in possession of this mansion. 
Would our* contemporary then find 
any fruit with its furniture and 
fittings? Again this property can 
be regarded as an asset of the Do
minion Government, and were it to 
be sold to-morrow the money realized 
from its sale would be placed to the 
credit of the Government of Canada.

But what has th î Patriot to say 
regarding the $39,670.04 spent by 
the Grit Mini tier ot Agriculture and 
paid by the Government of which he 
was thon a meinlier, while enjoying 
himself at the Centennial Exhibition ?

There is an expenditure almost as 
great as that for the residence of the 
High Commissioner, and what has 
the country to show for it ?

AnaresT Jan. S6—The Liberal-Co,,, 
eervatlve Convention for Cumberland 
County was held here Unlay. Sir 
Charles Turner was unanimously nom- 
Inatod, and a telegram to that effet, 
forwarded to him at Ottawa. This even 
log's session opened, end Hir Charted 
acceptance was received with greet re
joicing end enlhusiam. This inform, 
ation has thrown tlie Grit camp into

•P*

Political Notas-

Pbixck Covnty advices are to the 
effect that Messrs l*«fiirgny and

EDITORIAL NOTES.
“Thr pobllr treasury was thrown open U> mal l^turyey and

them, one and *li. Lei u- »*mpie * few of Hsrkett are carrying everything before 
the (loveramenl*e • adventure* ' There viu them

groat confusion, ami tlm y are complet*.
ly rroetfrliee, as they now entertain »< 
....* whatever far lip* in the
prose hi eg contest.

Moxtnnai, Jen. te-Hen. Mr Chap. 
Iran returned to the rite from I Hlav. 
this evening, and delivered the tint 
speech of the campaign to an eathtui- 
arttc meeting of French Conservative, 
who gave him a rousing reception. T1» 
Secretary of Stale made e grand add re., 
on the topi™ of tlie day, stating that the alleged diSen-ocee withhf. ™l. 
loeguee had never existed He stood 
np in defence of tlie X. P., exposed 
Blake's insincerity in promising the 
Lower Province, repeal of the llourdutr 
and Ontario the abolition of the coal 
duty, and now earing he would n° PW.I, the tariff, inato, incoefe w& 
presided can! only two q, motions were 
J*»U» poopfo Of Quebec: Riel and 
{*•• * *• Theflrat luul been aettlM 
by tlie letter, of the Bielmp. timndin 
and Tache, and it remained for tlie 
eieHiir. to IT peel their former verdict 
in favnr of the N- P.

i*K-rot , Jan. 27 —Messrs diaries If 
Tupper and McDougall bave been re- 
nominated for Pictou, and ex-HImriff'
treeman i. the LiberaFVoneervative
nominee in (jueen’s.

Mottssau Jan *7.-Hon. L R 
diurch hae lieen raise. 1 to tlie Bench to 
succeed tlie late Judge Ramsay II,. j, 
oneof tlie learling memls.r, of the Bar 
of Montreal

writer in question, o, anyone else toIn metre _ __ „
Jy^xtéKeiuie'. was a free trade tariff. 
* * gi e yon high anthoritie. to the 

Writttrary. Ae a fact, euhetanlial duties 
were laid on almost everything which 
we vonld make at home ; and Mr Me- 
Kenzie increased tluee dntie, beyond 
the rale at which they stood wli.*n lie 
took office, dir It Cartwright hae late
ly staled that he contemplated a still 
farther increase, and he was right. Sab- 
sequent experience bee demonstrated 
the fact that lire ci.turn.tances required 
that coarse.”

We commend the foregoing ex
tracts, as reported in the Toronto 
doit, Mr. Blake i own organ, to all 
who hear our Grit candidates expatia
ting upon the importance of lending 
repreientativcs to support Mr Blake. 
Remember, Mr. Blake has declared 
that it is " dishonest and absurd r to 
state that he can “ make a free trade 
or man-protective tarif," and he de
clare* further that “ no principle laid 
down by him him shall be violated 
while he retains hi* port." Elector*, 
it it not better for yon to support Sir 
John Macdonald, who is prepared to 
give u* Reciprocity at the first op
portunity?

Tes Grit* ire oootinttally harping 
about reciprocity. What did that 
party do towards reciprocity when 
they were in power? They opened 
oar nutrkaU to the > mart nan, and 
allowed them to bring in their good* 
Awn ef duty, while the Yanks** kept 
oar product* ont of their market* 
by » high protective tariff. Now 
that Sir John* Government has 

the protection of ear

warlike ipnohm in One- 
Whet plan an the Grits

to bring about
if Who

procure one little of evidence to 
prove that such is the case.

The alleged correspondent also 
state, that they arc being prepared by 
the authors ol the ante-Local elec
tion circulars. Who were the 
authors of those circulars ? We 
refer our readers to the Herald 
of the 7th July last, in which we 
proved from the Reports ol the Grand 
Orange Lodge of Prince Edward Is
land that those circulars were prepared 
by a committee of that body, whose 
names we published at the time, and 
which we now reproduce, and we 
reiterate the challenge we then made 
to theie gentlemen to disprove their 
connection with those document*.

The names of the committee who 
prepared the circular* entitled *• A 
New Political Platform " are : Brother 
Wise, G. M„ W. McLeod, G. S-, T. 
J. teeming. P. G S-, J. Evans, D. G. 
&, and Mcl «xi with «miaunce of J. 
B Duncan. If, tlien, the writer in 
the Patriot is correct regarding the 
committee who are preparing these 
circulars, it is quite possible that the 

in a few days be 
shocked by the discovery of some 
fiendish plot bearing evident marks 
of the handiwork of Sir Joseph Wise, 
Bro J. M. Duncan, Sir A. B. McKen
zie, Sir Jihn Evans, Sir John Maloney, 
and several other Knights whom we 

to be connected with 
the sole-Local election circulars and 
whom we again defy to disprove their 
connection therewith.

The Patriot, enter and his friends 
In some 6*1 
pence of tee 

by ee-

Penditeot Lying.

Tut Patriot is never satisfied with 
publishing u lulseh-tud, bat permute 

repeating the eatne over end

Œ
_ the same over 

over. Every issue ot that 
since the meeting in the Market 
Hull, on the 20th alt., contains the 
statement that Mr. Ferguson intro
duced the religious question into 
the discussion. Now every person 
who attended that meeting knows 
that Mr. Davies spoke before Mr. 
Ferguson did, and that Mr. Davies 
brought the religious element into 
the discussion by accusing the 
Toronto Mail of raising the “ No 
Pojiery ” cry and by endeavoring 
to associate the name of that paper 
with Sir John McDonald and the 
Liberal-Conservative Party. Every 
one who reads the papers knows 
that the Mail la now an independent 
journal, and that in ila editorial 
columns declared over aud over 
again that it baa no connection with 
either of the political parties in the 
Dominion of Canada. When Mr. 
Ferguson rose to speak he elsted 
this to the meeting in reply to Mr. 
Davies' onslaught on Sir John and 
his friends, when lo! the Patriot 
accuse Mr. Ferguson of starting the 
religious cry. For nearly a fort
night the Patriot hae bey harping 
on this question, condJnning the 
Mail and with it the ujfde Liberal- 
Oooeervative Party. Ae strongest 
proof that our writ contemporary 
is lying for a purpose and endeavor- 

game, Is in the 
Hen nr C. Douse, City 

Councillor for the City of Charlotte
town, an aident Grift and faithful

“ bankrupt.' It is a notorious 
fact that he has always been 
the Jonah of his party. When 
^Conservative there was no greater 
fbssil in the party ; and its star was 
sinking rapidly when he sought shelter 
in the Grit lold. Ever since the 
Liberal-Conservative party has been 
in the ascendant, while the Grit party 
has been, and is yet, on the down 
grade.

Politically speaking the house ot 
Davies has been a huge failure. Mr. 
Benjamin Davies in conjunction with 
Mr. David Laird, deprived the people 
of Belfort of railway accommodation, 
and the people of Murray Harbor 
having had Mr. L H. Davies and 
J)r. Robertson to represent them, 
were also left out in the cold. Mr. 
L H. Davies now prates about 
refunds and a Railway to Belfast, 
but he has not a word to say for 
Murray Harbor that raised him out of 
the obscurity to which he will pro
bably return on the zsnd inst. His 
uncle, Mr. Daniel Davies held a seat 
at Ottawa, and Mr. David Laird was 
a mem tier of the Dominion Cabinet 
while Mr. L. H. Davies sat for Murray 
Harbor in the Local Legislature. 
Did the) urge the claims of Belfast 
then, or Will they do so if Mr. Blake 
is placed in power? That was a 
most opportune time to right the 
wrong inflicted by themselves upon 
the |)cople of Belfast and Murray 
Harbor, but Mr. Daniel Davies had 
the inevitable axe to grind. His 
friends had to be provided with 
office, and the fishery boodle “for 
the boy ” could not be overlooked.

We do not think the electors of 
of this Province will ' accept Mr. 
Davies' estimate of the credit of the 
Local Government. The probability 
is that the creditors of the defunct 
Bank of P. E. Island would be only 
too glad to have a guarantee from 
the present administration for the 
$600,000 they have lost by that 
monument to Mr. Davies' financial 
ability.

In future we hope Mr. Davies' 
friends of the 14 fourth estate ” will 
perform an act of kindness towards 

by refusing to publish his un
called-for attacks upon those who 
do not desire to quarrel with him.

Hox. James Nicholson, M. U Cl, 
was promoted to 11 seul in tho Exe
cutive af 4ke meeting on Saturday 
last. Mr. Nicholson is a gentleman 
of sterling qualities and enjoys the 
confidence of his connlYtuonts to the 
fullest extent.

In speaking of the R«nw Govern
ment '• having been simply kicked

--------------  sdwnlorfB ' Th««rr whs them.
-■Them» to carry »hlp* overland. »om*1 
fifteen or twenty in lie*, between IheUnlfof 
ml IsSwrence mid the |t*y of Fundv ; not *n 
insurwnce company In the world would 
h*ve risked * dollar on It. Rut the (lov
er umeut of <"nn*dit niHudri pledged to-dev 
to furnUh • bonne of never*i millions to It 
\ uother crank ha» • ««-heme for tunnelling 
the Mirait* of No-tliumherlaod,—*t the eg- 
pern** of the Vanadi »n Government, of 
rouree. the eo*i to lie four or five millions : 
and 1» day the friend* of the Government 
In Prince Edward Gland are calling on the 
elector* to support the Uoverninent becau**
Il I* pledged to np nil the*» million* on 
that work. And In this way the future 
revenue* of the countrv are being mortssg- 
£j( joPTPTtde enormoil* booure* for wild

Wa pay our taxes when we pay for 
our good* ; goods arc now vheai>er than 
ever ; consequently the burden of tax
ation is now practically lighter than

Orrsw,, J,n. 27.—Sir Charles Tuner 
was a sum lni..day Miniator „r Fineu.e 
«uvrewlmg Mrl-elsn. who U‘. .„nre fat, 
liuu-ter t teneral, vice Sir A Cam.,Ml. 
It 1. rumored that Sir A. Campbell will 
Is» High ( ommissfonor.

out," in Quebec, the Patriot has 
omitted to furnish a parallel case 
which occurred in this Province 
some eight years ago. There wa* 
tin* difference, that tho Grits were 
nce/tt out of our Legislature.

Mr. Liter Mitchell, who for 
some time has been tho leader of 
the indo|M)ndenl party in the House 
of Common# (Which party, by th* 
way, conriitiod of Peter Mitchell) 

the field a# u straight Grit
that he has touched having become non,,nce- Hi* p»pvr, tho Montreal

J/trald, which fifteen month# ago
was violently as-ailing the Grits 
and Kielitie# in Quebec Province, 

now hand and hand with Mr. 
Mercier mid these same Grits. 
Pretty short turn.

Sir Charles Ti pper has returned 
to Canada and has been sworn in 
Minister of Finance in the Federal 
Cabinet, lie ha-* accepted the nomi
nation tendered him by the L-hvral- 
Conservatives of hi# old constitu
ency, “ faithful Cumberland,” to 
contest that County for a seat in 
tho House ot Commons. The return 
of Sir Charles to public life in 
Canada will he hailed with joy by 
all true Canadians. A# to his elec
tion in Cumberland no one has any 
d«wbt.

Now is tho time for tho electors 
ot Charlottetown and Royalty, and 
in fact tho whole of Queen's County, 
to resent the outrage perpetrated 
by Mr. L. H. Davies and bis 44 gang " 
at the Revision Court. Every man 
who value# the franchise ehou'd 
vote against the Grits for having, 
through trifling and clerical 
errors, disfranchised men who were 
either absent from the city, or too 
busy to attend the Revision Court. 
The «lay of reckoning has arrived, 
and every franchise voter should 
résout this Grit outrage.

The Grits say Sir John is going 
to be defeated. Lit us see. There 
were in tho last House 210 mem
bers ; of these tho Government had 
140 or a majority of 75. Suppose, 
now, that they loose 14 in Quebec, 
which is not likely, and in Nova 
Scotia, 16, which is all they can 
get; there would then be a falling 
off ot 30 members. The Grit# 
themselves expect Sir John will 
increase his present majority in 
Ontario, while British Columbia and 
the new constituencies in the North
west are solid for the Government. 
How now is he to be defeated f

ing to play a < 
fret that Mr.

follower of Mr. Davies, is the agent 
for the Toronto Mail.in this place 

What I Louis Henry Devise do
ing the Mail In strong terms 
mbtiu meeting in the Market 

hie bosom friend
The Patriot ! writer end hie friends supporter and faithftil disciple 

ere, no doubt, engaged In some foul inff night and day to circulai 
eoMpimcr against tbs pence ol the Oltj and County. K* now is 

endeavoring to mine the “Ho

be «geefeotfor diverted to permit them 
to bring to matariÿ Mr teteh

Popary " cry ; who now is playing 
the double game and trying to 
* ' the electors?

r Rfe it ie high time

At the meeting of the Baeoutire, 
ild on Saturday last, George W.

Bentley, Beq., was appointed Gom
mier of Public Works in the 

place of Hon. Wm. Campbell, whose 
resignation bad been In the hands 
of the Government for some time.
The appointment of Mr. Bentley to 
this responsible position will, wo 
feel satisfied, giro general sntiileo 

He is e socoeeafnl end praeti- 
cai business man, and poeeeeeee the 
qualities necessary to wears success 
in hie new oWee. As e public man 

is well known as an energetic 
faithful representative of the 

people, powering legislative shill- 
ties of a high order. A partial elec
tion to fill the vacancy in the Fourth 
District of Prinee County, canoed by 

to err. hie acceptance of trike, arill be held Rd-arf i-u-a 
Of *£ on the lfith inet; Nomination Day 

m the 11th in*.

What does our Grit coo temporary 
mean by saying that the $500,000 
has '• flasled." The Government of 
the Dominion bee pieced a half 
million of dollars to tho credit of 
this Province. Of courue the money 
ken to be voted by Parliament. 
We are, therefore, sure of obtain
ing this amount uulaee by noma 
misfortune tbe Grits come into 
power. In that ones of course we 
would be likely lo receive nothing if 
the constitution would permit them 
to canari it, tor they have repeatedly 
told ue through their leader tit 
they “have done 
Edward Island."

^rovldr enormous bonin'!* f,»r

Now, rvgardim; the ahip-rtilw ; let 
iut: eiy that at th- time if the defeat of 
Sir John Macd-maltl, and the conse
quent aooesrii m «if Alexander M ick-n- 
*i- t«> power, arrangement < were pro
gressait muet f numbly f..r the oon- 

raction of « canal to c.»onrot the 
water» of the B »y of Fundy and of the 
Strait» of N.n thnmbcrfand. This 
work would doubtless ere this hare 
l?een sn acrompliitbed fact but for tbe 
hindrsncss put in the way by the 
«wiled Psity ..f Reform Tbe Liberal 
Government upp untnd a «bum com 
miuion whose sole object was to kill 
the project, sod the abstractionist* 
succeeded. Tiivu Mr. Ketchum Lnd>*d 
tbi* other scheme of a ship-railway, and 
obtained certain guaranteed from tb«* 
bilfial Conservative Government, and 
the work hie the endorentiou of emin
ent engineers of Engl ind. For my 
own part, I am free to say th it I hope, 
when Sir John A. Macdonald receives 
mother leu*- of power, as he certainly 
will on the 2Sod of February next one 
of bis first acte may b- t > offer sub
stantial aid for tbe construction of a 
ship canal, su-h as was contemplated 
at the time of tbe Confederation of the 
Provinces, and which, bad the Liberal 
Conservatives had their way, would 
long since ha ye been in practical oper 
stion to the great advantage of our 
people.

A* regard» the *• Bubwny " Scheme 
f the Hon. Senator Howlan. 1 may 

t*ay that it ha» the cordial «apport of 
the Liberal-Conservative» of the Pro- 
vin.w «.f New Brunswick, nod I really 
believe of the supporter» of Sir John 
Macdonald'» Administration through
out Canada, as well. Indeed, the 
whole Party of Progress rejoice t> 
know that in Mr Howlan we have not 

Crank.” but a statesman of sound 
common sense, and we trust that bis 
hands may be strengthened bv the re
turn of six members, pledged to sup- 
porr tbe project which promises t » be 
such an inestimable iM>on to the com
merce and comfort of the garden Pro

mos of oar new nationality.
Hon. Edward Blake ha* positively 

time and again, that he opposes 
Dominion aid for railways, and favors 
dir.-ct taxation. Surely, in view of the 
subsidies granted to railways in On
tario. and which now form a portion of 
the debt of onr Dominion, he cannot 
expect the int-'Uigent electors of your 
fair Province to elect supporters of a 
policy which is a« «.lfith as it is un
fair. Then, as regard*«tbe direct tax
ation plank of bis pisiform, once «n re
joice to feel that Mr. Blake will not 
have the power to hamper the pros
perity of Canada iy that way for the 
belt five ye ira at all events. • 

Indications are that New Bruns
wick will send twelve out and out sup- 
ptiHera of Sir John to the next Parlia
ment, and that Quebec wilj send 31. 
Ontario 52, Monitobi 4. N.uthwcat 
Territories 4. Brvitli Columbia 6. 
Nova Scotia 12. and Prince Edward Is
land 4 meinlier» on the same side 
This will give the Libers 1-0- -naervalive 
Party one hundred and twenty-five 
eapp«>itens, ore majority of forty, in a 
House of two hundred and ton repre
sentatives Wishing yon all prosper 
ity. and trusting that tbe Jubilee year 
may be celebrate 1 by the commence- 
ment of your Subway, trad that ere 
long iceboat travel may be numbered 
with the things of th- past.

Uritbd Canada. 
New Brunswick, Jan. 27. 1887. 
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By supporting the candidate# of the 
Liberal-Conservative party, the people 
of Canada will continue to enjoy fro»» 
tea ami free off**». Tim taxes placed 
on those articles by the Lilwial Govern
ment exceeded a million dollar# annu
al ly, and if Mr Blake returns to power 
these taxes will lie renewed.

(iLoix urrut, Maw., Jan 27 —Tlie srhr 
fbrfLigr sailed fruiu Imre Dec l#t, on a 
voyage U» i foorge*. ami simv that time 
n-.ihing has lmen hoard from her. Her 
crew , of which four were Nova hcotian# 
w as otmsidered one of the fiueat that 
over sailed from this port

Kiwi'# Coixty never gave w__
a gootl account of itself a* it will on 
the 22nd. Measr# Macdonald and 
Muttart are meeting with tlie hiiwit 
enthusiastic reception w Itéré ver they 
go Tlie (irit candidal »# are afraid to 
meet the issue# squarely and are hold
ing nook-and-»x>rner meetings among 
their friend#.

II (Lirai, Jan. 27.-Aft a large and en
thusiastic ami unanimon# tVwiveoti.tn 
to-night. John K. stair* and Tliomas F 
Kenny were nominated as the Liberal- 
Conservative standard bearers Mr 
Stairs is the old memlx*r. and Mr. Konnv 
is a lea«ling banker, shi|»owner anil 
business man This is a very strong 
team, and every conthlemw l*expre#re.| 
that tltey will carry the « onstitutm* v 
l»y a g.**l maj«wity M^r*. Htaini, 
■•sly Sti'l Olliers made rattling spsix-lte*

Raroais from all |*>rtione of the 
country are most encouraging for tho 
Liberal-Conservatives. Meeting# have 
been held daring the past week in 
C“»orry Valley. Avondale, Wood Island#, 
Crapaud, Cavendish, and many otlier 
localities Never was there no much 
enthusiasm manifested in favor of the 
Government party

()i mu*:, Jan. 2S.-Tlw Legi»lative As- 
Hetnbly met this forenoon*

Loxiion, Jan. 28.—The subject of dia- 
pute Iwtween tlie Vnitml Mutes and
Great Britain, in regard to the Canai 

# hr«,

A Mr.m s.i was held at New Haven on 
th«« 31st January, for the purpose of or
ganizing a branch of the Liberal-Con
servative Association Tim following 
officer* were elected : I Resident, Allan 
McL «an ; Vice-President, Michael Dev- 
ereaux. Executive Cominitftee, Angus 
Mclman, Anthony Tc.»rney, I’eter Mc- 

‘ ' y, Thomas Doyle,
'' n Now fro.

Elroy. Edward Murphy, Tho 
John lfevereanx ana Martin

dian tuileries, was brought up in the 
House of < ominous this afternoon. Sir 
James Ferguson, in answer to inquiries 
•aid tlie Government hail tmon confer
ring with the ( iovemmeot of the I’nited 
States on tlie question. The Canadian 
fisheries, he said, were very valuable, 
and tlie Government had followed the’ 
IriJi. y concerning I hum which had lieen 

*ipled bv the preceding (Government, 
I would maintain tlie rights of colon- 
with every desire to conciliate the 

Vmte.1 Stales

“ By supporting the candidates of the 
Lilieral-CConservative Party, the people 
of Canada will continue to enjoy free 
t is and free coffee Rememl»er that we
ttannol raise tea or cotfee in any ;iert of 
Canaila, aud that therefore tlie tea ami
coffee duties must come from tlie .pock
et# of the people. Tlie taxes plaivd on 
t *a and coffee by tlie IJ lierai govern
ment exceeded a million dollars annu
ally, and if Mr Blake returns to power 
these taxes will lie ronewetl ”

MucTixttH were liehl at High Bank on 
Thursday evening, and at Murray 
Harlior South on Friday evening laaL 
Then* was a large alien*lance at each. 
Rousing K|M*eche» were delivered by 
tlie candidates—Messrs —

I»xdom, Jan. 28.—The interest of the 
i1™*®, »7»nb»red in a letter in which 
loml Salisbury accepte. 1 Ixwd Randolph 
( hurchill's resignation. It was dated 
22n*i Uwtunliur Salisbury said : 41 The 
outlook on tbe Continent is so very 
black that it is not too much to say 
that the chance* are in frvor of war at 
on early «lato. Wlwn once it lias broken 
out, we will fiot lie secure from being 
involved. Therefore we cannot accept 
the responsibility of refusing supplies 
which tbe war and navy Ministers have 
declared necessary." When this pari 
of the letter was read, tlm House rang 
with approving cheer*. Salisbury's 
pacific declaration# which were given 
at the same moment in tlie House of 
Lirds were designed to check any

______ _______ Muttart ami alarm that might lie caused by the dia-
Manlonald —and by Hon Samuel closure# in the Commons. On tlie
Pro wee. Tlie meetings were largely in 
favor of tlie Conservative candidates 

Muttart and Macdonald have 
cancelled their meetings, ami are going 
to follow tlie Grit candidates and fight 
them fair equale, and face to face-

'ominous On tlie 
whole, the Government is thought to 
have come well out of the incident

■IKTH*.

Ixnmox, Jan. 28 —Mr Gourley, M. P, 
will at the «Milling session move in the 
House of Commons u> ap|*>iut a selwt 
«wnmittsB to enquire into the fisheries 
con vocal i«iu Iwtween Great Britain and 
the United States, to ascertain how far 
they may be amended or abollelwd.

Al 8L A vard's. Charlottetown, on theSMli 
ulL. the wife of Capte!» Malcolm Macleod. of a son.

At Die '•Hlllsltle." on the 22ud of January, the wife of lleorge K. Iluxhe*. of adnughler
At (leorgelown. on the 15th of January, Uie wife i»l Peter Hubert, of a non

«lAHHISiN.

Bbli ast. Jan. 3il.—Tlwro was a lerti- 
be» rioting in IVtorabiil.Carrickhill and 
districts of this city on Saturday night 
The trouble originate.I through soldiers 
iuaalting a aemtwr ..f Catholic civilians. 
Nobialy was killed, hut many per»,ns 
received gunshot wouads, and a large 
nurnlwr of others were hurt by being 
struck with stones. There was over 
lUU arrests

Mageimt*. Edward 
Harrington,

At 8t
lia ban to Agn<

w Feel'» Church, Mumiuerside, ou *£«■.**■> test-, by the Bev. P Doyle. Martin H. Finlay to Mis* Annie Lacy.
on the «th Inst., by H»-v. W. Harrleon, Tbeophllu* White, of Hprln* 1‘arh, 

Bridget Kraucea Mr A leer, of thla city. '
On the 2Sth Inst. by Hev. I. M Macleod, 

John N. MacdonaM to Matilda Ada Fraser b-»lh of Whim Road, Loi S7.

t ►iTAWA. Jan. aa—it is officially eUtot 
that the Govermueut in res|Minse to an 
up|wal Pi tlm Motlmr Country, has ju*t 
receive.I assnranve from tlm Imperial 
anUkirities that men of war will Iw 
despatched to tlie Maritime lYovinces 
in tlm spring for Uie pnr|H*»i» of ce 
operating with the Canmlian vruirore 
in the enfor.wmont of tlie fisliery pro
tective service.

At Bloomfield, on the l«th lost., by the 
Rev. Felix Von Bterk. Jull U.widwfn. of 
Plusvllle, Ixil 4, to Ellealwlh Arweuesult, ol 
Ibe same place.

On tbs l»th last, by Bev. J. M Macleod. 
John Hsmuel Auld. of Itenooekbaru. 
Martha Jans Brown, of Houth Wlltehlre.
.At the “city Holel,___________

Macleod. aaaUled bv Rev.

or tiles. Unie.
réoeà tie» 
>» dam Hell.

_»”«*•• S*1 ■«.. to Bee. J. M. Maeleod.
frstoae. of Alberto.,, 

to Iteoe Blaine Irvin,, or Bustos. ——
, SK». to Ber. ft H{■’fe*- *to- <X «libéré.
frH », end Melinda, ilsushlrr of Nl.bole.

WC At AID OTIEB ITEMS
ü----.——  ---- - daughter of Nlcbola*
MortoBeeq. of Knu|sa.id. O'Uarr Bees

Oc* adsenieing patrons will 
remember Diet matter for pnh; calioe 
In the HsaAi.ii must be cent to title 
office by noon on Tuesday of each week. 
In order to ensure insertion

TTT
Wa are happy to stale that His Lord- 

chip the Riahop of CharloUrtown, who 
baa for the last «reek or Iso days been 
confined to hie room on account of a 
•orera attack of lUneee, la much Im-

olronlate this 
Of this

DirraasNCK between Conservai ire 
d Grit Platforms. Grit—Kree 

Trade for Prinee Kdwanl Island, 
Protection for Ontario, Dimen
sion in Manitoba, Repeal In Nova 
Scotia, and Annexation in New 
Brunswick. How are they going 
to reconcile thane dieeordaot ele
ments 7 Liberal-Conservative Plat- 
fornto—Protection to the Fisheries, 
Hanoi Bights to nil fte seme 
Platform for all porta of the Domin
ion. Which of then two Political 
Platforms bears the impress of 
gfnle—anahipT Which of these 
Parties should the people of Prinee

i the Puffy 
of unity and solidity, or the Party

well by Prince E w. Tirvoa, ___
Square, advertiees Clocks, Watches and 
Jewelry of tbe best kind, at the mo* 
moderate prices. On not fail to give 
him a call HI» advenive meat ameers 
la snrihsr column of this day's Hansen

Truss who are desirous of obtaining 
Jewelry of ell kind, et the lowest prlroi 
should not fell to cell at G H. Taylor's

crisma.

Ma. Ja ■as H. Fiwrcasa, formerly

of disintegration 7

— IS i i i I ■* —| i ssew ■eenrnrr. umumii HI HU
Ifekota Logfelntine by a Imps majority. 
His nsms was seenticesd In connection 
wlthlU Speakership of Uutibody,

^ jrnsrisi 
'SHtrsrriXSi.
end popnlsrity.

In this Hty, after s linearHash MeK.nL, riUtlt,ÜS"

-*'7y>rlta.qn tbsSMh ult. Joke T. rower, sea ef FeMek Power, of Ibis mat. In Ikr wed war hi. w Mar b. wli pmrZ

At MlaS Hirer Bead. Lot 1triit,after two years' HlMo^iob.^Ltn.r

«“yrsl-d'to'^K. l5Kd7n
AMD. May bis soul rest In pass»,

pins.'wruiTrrssSt, rŒÇmS

| , Amhbrst, Jau. 30-r-A most milliu- 
siastic welvomo was given Sir Charles 
r.ipuer t«inlay. On his arrival ut iliu 
station about 1^00 persons assemlM, 
ami his a|ipearaut« was greete.1 with 
trememlous cheering Tlie mass politi
cal meeting of tlm two parties held to
night, and a4Qreseed by Sir Cliariee 
aud -Mr. 1’ipes, was a decided suv.-ues 
for Uie CiMWiràtives. who sture.1 a 
substantial victory. It being in tlie 
first instance Mr Rpee meeting lie 
demanded ami wea ecoordfel half an 
Imur more than Hir Charles. Sir Charles 
was first called upon by the chairmau, 
ami for the hour given him dwelt in hie 
most masterly and nioet oonuii* iu\< 
manner upon tlie wis.torn of eon»» of 
Um great principles embodied in the 
l»oliry of tlie Government Just a* he 
appeared to be fully under way tlie 
chairman called him promptly to time-

Mr. Fines Was then called upon to 
put in Ids boor sod a half. It soon 
I*??!*”?® eT^ei11 that he was trying to 
kill time, and in eo doing read lung 
extracts from the newspaper#. No 
ruanUint need be made of Mr l ipee*
sii’s.srïiüXr1”1 H —

wholly sbegot I
Mr Charles, in reply, look op lila 

jeecb petal by print, and Mr. Pi pm' 
countenance preeeotad a nlctim. of ism- 
fruino nod □ naasi new as Uie tables 
w«w turned noon him, entl hie utter- 
sncee wore hurled back In his taetli as 
* boomerang The meetly ia arid to 
be the beet of the kind ever held hem. 
Better order could not have been «»- 
parted nor caked for In such e uiertm 
dir Chsrlss has thoroughly loornlai-d

tsubetantisl subject metur 
I hla speech

------- — — o 0^,00 warn eee lent bar.
Oe PrlSej, Iks wtk all., Oieee -___mlleter tie line Oerigs uHiferoviTesSS.'

" SHUhEit

the party with hie mam, tmi wt 
march ta victory with » solid phalanx

Gtitsec, Jaa, Ml—Merci* completol 
the fcrstatioecf his Cabin* feet tight, 
and^ttey wars sworn In. Tbs GsbTnct

■■ » Stake- 
UwlU be

«A'ùte 1-1. the
'. Lewlor, of Hhnofe, moved

1 sf warlike pte-
towfeUthTn!

ss*-____

LSCAL AH» #TI

Twm msife have bet 
the Che*_______

Mesas. C C Osaeo 
left on a trip to the Old 
day Mr. Gardiner go

Rev. De. t/Rvae, « 
OoUaps, tartar* In 
Thursday evening am
to in store for all who a

Kim per cent, Jed 
The price of the Jtitrit 
day, fell fifty p* mat, < 
wea la preae, a few da j 
Abaft t

It la said that M 
mother answers all b
She writes a blunt,

In a way to make a km 
a chill.

As none of our agec
visit the country diet 
this winter, we trust 
and patrons who have 
upon, will remit tl 
amounts directly to thii

Juam Moca loo, the 
was tried at the preee 
Supreme Coart for sUbt 
male of the Ida Maad,n 
was sentenced on He turd 
by Mr. Justice Hensley, 
the penitentiary.

Mb Tiiko. 1, Chafpi 
nominated aa CUy Conn 
Four in the recent Civic 
drew before the vont 
owing to tlie fact tiiat 
were endeavoring to i 
politics into thr election

Thi Canadian (lazett 
understood that an effor 
by gentlemen interested 
affairs in Paris to introd 
ward Island and New 1 
to tiie Compagnie des On 
to the Compagnie des F 
of Faria, and to the 
officers charged with 
French cavalry with oat 
lent quality of tlie block 
there two maritime prov 
feeding purposes is well

Bays the Auckland, 
Herald, of November 
obit nary column is recoi 
of Mr. Charles B. Smith, 1 
fruiterer, of Queen 8tn 
after a brief illness at 
Graham Street. He to- 
stroke on Thursday m 
place of business, and 
moved to his residence, ’ 
recovering consciouanes 
•way on Baturday morn 
arrived in Auckland twei 
ago, from Prince Edwai 
has lieen in business in 
for many years He wi 
and leaves a grown-up fa

A raw weeks ago tlie De 
at Peake'» Station was rw 
the following staff of ol 
President, Patrick Moooe 
dent, Stephen Hooper ; He 
tirer, James Kelly Ex 
mil tee : James Coogan, I 
Francis Treanor and Geo 
Ion. The subject for U 
debate was: “ Would apt 
to mortgage hie farm to t 
mente than to work and 
means." After a lively 
discussion it was decided 
lie lietter to mortgage tl 
club intends having an 
every month. Night of 
nesday

Tub fcooTcBMBN of this < 
tlie anniversary of the b 
Burns by a vpry pleasi 
ment at their Club Room, 
25th ulL Tbe Pirsd'toft 
Society occupied tlie chaii 
a short address on tlie lift 
the poet The nfter-proi 
enlivened by songs, 
speeches, etc- Among th 
part were : CapL M M 
Rore, Mr. Kerr, Major Ir 
Carruthers, A. Kennedy, 
Ak*asutler McKinnon, H 
and pipers Ferguson si 
Tlie whole affair was a ri( 
lovers of Scottish song. 
Carrutliem' recitation, “Ta 
delivered in tbe rev. genti 
mitable style and with 
pathos, was particularly p 
large uuml*»r prerent.

Tub Auckland, New Ze 
of Dec. 30, say s : 44 Once a 
spline Nora figg come ii 
•he being on the present < 
Timaru, which place she V 
on the 2Vth inat, with li| 
wind. That evening the 
round to the N. E., and a 
the 21st, a breeae sprung t 
with heavy rain and fog, 
for the next day or twe, 
able winds from the 8. 
which carried the Nora to t 
which WM rounded at 4 
25th ; thence to arrival si 
winds and thick weather, 
will be semi that the Non 
her reputation of being a 
having done the trip froi 
six days, which Is not bad 
Nora ia owned by Angus M 
Hummerside, and is eon 
Ospt Angus Murchison.

We regret to hare lo i 
death of John T. Power, 
Patrick fewer of this city, 
plane in Florida on Friday 
ult, and which end news i 
by lolagraph on Hatoaday « 
fewer was a young geotiai

amiable qualities He w 
years In the employ of th 
Bank of Halifax in tide o
subsequently appointed to 
the Prince Edward Iala 
Office. Failing health ne 
to relinquish this latter po 
over a year ago- He left ti 
went to Tarnation, Maas., ii 
a change of climate might 
Alter about ft year's rerid» 
price, be determined to po 
with this view riarted fer I 
frdgnee of this long end ted 
proved too much for hie aft 
attention, and he died shoe 
arrival la Florida- '.To 1

eh •r.pathj


